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LOCALS
(Sb Advertising

HATKM.

in Brief The Alta TheatrePer line first Imtertlop 10e
I'er line, additional Jblertloo. 5e
Per line, pr month $1.00

No locals taken (or leaa tban 25c.
Count ordinary words to line
Locals will not be taken oyer the

telephone eicept fronT kDT Uref TONIGHTpaid-u-p subscribers.

The La Salle Go. PresentsLast Time Today
WILLIAM FOX PRESENTS HALL CAINE'S

II BONDMAN 1 rime, The Place and Be Gir

William Farnum

First Show 6:45 Second Show 9:15FEATURING

WILLIAM FARNUM
ALSO CHARLIE CHAPLIN CARTOON COMEDY.

Come Early 5c Children
REMEMBER, LAST TIME TODAY.

15c Adults

City pound. Phone 438.

For rent 3 room furnished cottage,
726 Johnson street.

For rent Furnished apartment
rooms. 602 Water street

Good building lot for sale on West
Webb street. Telephone K4.

Penland Bros.' transfer Co. havrj
itotage warehouse. Phone Sit.

For sale. Holt gas harvester,
cut. Phone JF11.

Woman wants cooking on ranch.
Call Alta Hotel.

Oats by carload, cheap. Any N. P.
or O.-- point. Phone 793W.

Wanted Experienced man cook.
Mrs. D. 0. Crawford, Rleth.

Competent woman wants to sew in

private homes Phone 350

Dressmaking by day or at home.
Boom 10, K. O. BIdg. Phone 246M.

I haul your garbage and trash
Phone 653M. 1403 W. Railroad st.

1,'undle wheat hay for sals W. R
ftoberts, Box 36, Pendleton

Protestant Hospital, Mrs. Jas.
Spears, Byers Grove, Pendleton, Ore.
Phone 340 J.

For rent Furnished rooms for
light housekeeping or lodging. Brown
Hall. Phone 350

For rent Office room In Judd
building. Apply F. E- Judd, American
National Bank.

For sale, reasonable Horse, wagon
and harness. Inquire Telephone Sta-
bles.

Suits pressed 50c; dry cleaned,
$1.50. Rudd. 310 W. Webb. Phone
6 St.

Wanted Man and wife with no
children, to work on ranch Inquire
this office.

Few head of heavy worn- horses for
sale. Phone 8F12, or write Route 1.

Box 44.

For sale A few Bead full blood
Shropshire sheep. Jas. Porter. Phone
241R

Wanted Experienced girl for gen

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT!
We beg to announce that

Commencing Sunday, June 4th
We will give the public a chance to see the

Hippodrome Vaudeville"
the same that plays San Diego, Los Angeles, San Francisco, Oakland, Portland, Se-

attle, Spokane, and Butte. Acts that are acts, not the old style of song and dance,
and talk, but new, novel, neat and entertaining; something out of the ordinary.
We request the show-goin- g people to read the Portland papers and then review the
acts as we show them, here

Coming Sunday and Monday
V. L S. E. BIG 4 PRESENTS LUBIN MASTERPIECE

" DOLLARS AND IE UN
OPENING SUNDAY, JUNE THE 4TH, WE HAVE

6 ACTS 6
VINCENT & CUNNINGHAM"JANE O ROARK & CO.

m --as ir wis"
From Albert Payon Lerhune' great story "Dollar and Cent," with Ethel Clayton,

Tom Moore and powerful cat. Direction Joseph Kaufman. "COMEDY SONGS and STORIES"

THERE WILL BE THREE CHANGES EACH WEEK AS FOLLOWS: SUNDAY
AND MONDAY, TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY AND FRIDAY AND SATURDAY.

We also beg to announce that for the higher class of acts we are forced to pay more
money and the price of admission will be raised to 25c, children 10c. We know our
Pictures please and now our Vaudeville will also please.

IN ANNOUNCING OUR NEW POLICY AND HIPPODROME VAUDEVILLE WE
ARE GOING TO GIVE THE PUBLIC ONE GRAND FREE ENTERTAINMENT.

mm
At the wi.

11 e latest HlueWrd photoplay. en-

titled "Naked Hearts." Is bawd upon
Teanynon's poem,!
Mead," In which owie of the mosti HEAR Mr. Bert Vincent, once a Pendleton boy, sing some of the

most popular songs of the day from the top of the Pen-
dleton Hotel Sunday at 12 o'clock, noon. His voice can
be heard for 10 or 12 blocks away.

equally interesting. Farnum plays a
'ual role, that of Stephen Orey, the
father, and also Jason, his son. Har-- r

Springier has the part of s,

the other son. and Dorothy Ber-

nard has the part of one of Orey's
wives.

A cartoon comedy rounds out the
program Make nnangemcnts to
come early.

Patiine ()ff(TS -- Dollars and the Wom-

an." from Terttunes ;rcMt story.
"Dollars ami Cents;" ivthol Clayton
and Tom Mhhv pinturcil.
Sunday and Monday the Pastime of-

fers Labia's "Dollars and the Wom-

an" in six big a Is, adapted from Al-

bert Payson Terhune's great story,
"Dollars and Cents" This picture
was chosen from at! others to open
Portland's newest exclusive motion
picture theatir. the T & D. Ethel
Clayton, who will be remembered for
her remarkable acting in "The Great
Divide,' and Tom Moore, a gentle-
man who needs no introduction to

charming lyrics which the master or
lyrics ever wrote occur. The atory 18

never fully told In the poem, and per-

haps Its very mystery Inspired Kupert
Julian to make a photoplay of It
Wherever he got the inspiration, it
was certainly it good one.

The poem, for picture purposes, has
been placed In the old south before
the war, while some of its earlier bat-

tles were being fought. The charac-
ters, with one exception, have been
turned Into Americans, but the heart-es- t

and impelling force of the beauti-
ful love story knows DO nationait nr
period. "Naked Hearts" ia simply a

gripping story, told In lucid detnll by

clever actors in support of Rupert Ju-
lian, the star, and Frnncella Hllllngton,
wiio lends the Inspiration in the char-acte- d

of Maud.
At the Cosy today.

eral housework. Phone 113 or call
600 W. Court.

For rent Large, nicely furnished
front room in private home. North
Side Phone 535J.

Header wagon, cook house and bug- -

gy for sale. For any above articles.
J35 .00 Write Walter Reimann, City.1

Rooming house for sale. Main
street, in center of business district.
Doing good business. Inquire of Pen-- ,

Isnd Bros.

For sale Brown and Lewis com-- 1

bined harvester; 16 ft. cut and almost
good as new. N K. Bott. Helix, Ore-- i
gon.

For sale Modern five room bun-- '
galow. One year old. Full basement
Five minute walk from Main street.
Terms Address "W" this office.

Prompt automobile taxi service,
day or night. Funerals to cemetery
only 33 50. Phone 680. Hotel St,
George. Carney Taxi Ce.

Mattresses made over, furniture re-- 1

pairing, upholstering Calls city or
country. La Dow Bros.., 219 Beaure- -

gard Phone 227J.
$300 buys a big, powerful automo-bile- .

Machine and tires in Al condi- -

tlon. Terms to responsible party En-- !

quire "C" this office.

The COSY
TODAY

RUPERT JULIAN in
"NAKED HEARTS"

Wonderful Bluebird Photo Play, tells the story of

play tansPhn have the leads.
Kent, a

good
I a favorite with the

Mating them is

inee Idol whos
looks makes hi

men. Those who mstst in digging
WDJJAM KARNUM in tiik

BONDMAN," B HAI,i,
CA1NE, AT PAWriMK

lennyson s Immortal Poem MAUD

Look! Resinol has
cleared that awful
skin-eruptio- n away

Tic moment that Resinol Oint-
ment touches itching ski;i the itch-i- n

usually stops aftdnealing begins.
That is why doctors have t rr scribed
H so MCCenfulry (or over 20 years
in even the sevcroft CaSetofeCSe
saa, ringworm, rashes, and many
other tormenting-- , dislit'iirin skin
diseases. Aided by warm hatlis with
Resits l Soap, Ketinol (liniment
makes a sick skin or scalp healthy,
(sickly, easily and at little cost.

SootM Omtmnl anil Soap alw
fffratly hrlp to rlrar away pfcaplal ann cUr- -

S. loMbyandniaaM, Mm eu tender
tmm .i Radlnl Shavinc M k.

into everything until a moral is un-

earthed will not have tn hunt far In

"Dollars and the Woman" before pre-
ceding that the married woman who.
even innocently, aceepts financial as-

sistance from any other man than her
husband is g on the brink o

a precipice. And when her husband
Is poor and her benefactor not only
wealth) inn a former suitor for her
hand she is light lug matches In a

L...........................
Tlu-nti-- r is I'nahle to Aoommodato

the (wls.
William Fox certainly knew what

lie was about when he cast William
Farnum In the leading role In Hall
Oalne's masterwork, "The Bondman ''

Never has Furnum had an opportunity
to display hla remarkable talent to
better advantage than he does In this
widely known novel.

Yesterday at the Pastime "Thcj

Bondman" had Its Initial showing and
today It will have Its final screening.
Most everyone has read this book and
those who have not will find the play

'For sale Holt. Jr., Harvester. $75.
Schandoney Hitch. $75, extra

lead bars, $1 00 per pair; also harm
$15.00 and $20. no per set. Joe N.
Scott, Athena

It pays to buy meats from Boucher
Bains We carry a full line of beef,

pork, mutton, veal, country sausage,
hog lard, smoked bacon and all kinds
of smoked meats. We try to please.
118 W Webb We buy cattle, hogs,
sheep, veal and poultry. Prompt

tents that are just brg enough to al-- j chase himself A flash of ligh reveal-lo-
three soldiers to lie side by side e" wno was being ruved Th threAand asked to be taken in for the '

night. It was snowing heavily. terntorlals nearly tore down their dog
The three territorials, failing to rec-- , l"ni Set out and salute One of the

ognize the king, gave his majesty the three then was allowed to go and
merry ha: ha! and told him to go chase himself.

Tt (ii to Alaska Alone.
OREGON CITY, Ore.. May 31 Vir-

ginia Harbottle. aged years and her

sister. Gladys, aged 8 ye.irs. left Sun-

day for White Horse. Yukon Terri-
tory, to join their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Prank Harbotte. They were

as far as Seattle by an

aunt. Mrs B. F- Askew, but they will
make the 1100 mile journey to their
home alone They made the trip to
Oregon City a year ago unaccompani-
ed.

The two girls have attended the
Oregon City schools during the win-

ter and were guests of their aunt and
uncle, Mr, and Mrs. J. H. Bigger.

Phillips & Ha-w- Buy lliu lier Shop
Dale Phillips and Emery llassell

have purchased the Central Baths at
H36 Main street, next to Bond Bros,
and invite all their friends to drop in
Four barbers, a good shave, hair cut
or bath. Adv.

JUNE

At the TVmlrte.
Julia Dean, the star of "The Han-

som," which is the next release on
the Equitable program, at the Temple
theater today and tomorrow, has to
play a dual role in each part of w hich
her wonderful dramatic ability finds
lull scope and free expression At
first she is a young and rather wilful
wife, led astray by the glamor of the
stage, and later she Is the aged and
repentant mother, Intent on saving her
own daughter, who Is also on the
stage, from the wiles of the sam'
manager who had wrecked her own
life. She accomplishes this In a thrill-
ing manner, and after seeing her child
safe in the man she loves, pays the
ransom of her daughter's happiness
with her own life, the relationship
befog unknown to the daughter at
whose feet she falls dead in the the
ater. The pictures of stage life
thrown on the screen are a wonder- -

Today 6 Tomorrow
MOTHER LOVE STRONG ENOUGH TO LEAD TO THE

SUPREME SACRIFICE IS THE THEME OFlr Hire.
Studebaker touring car. D. B. Waf-- ,

He. Residence, ;sim. office phone'
130.--A-

The first month of summer.
You should be careful of the
meat you buy during; the hot
weather, that's why we say

Told King "Go Chase Yoiirx'if."
HOME. May 31. King Victor l.

late one night recently dressed
n the uniform of a simple foot soldier,
lifted the flap of one of the little dog

fill revelation and convey a striking,
lesson to those who see only the sliinv
side of the business.

Start the Month and
Summer Right

r Ransom

M la DeanGives Results When Others Fail
Nature's Remedy For the Blood.130

HQ 0
Roy U. S. Inspected Moats that

bear this tag. They're pure. aSaaaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBSaai fiBBBBBBaBBBBBBBBBBBI

Ob!
well

aek si
hi It!

e ami sail
I. When
Bh Nature

Is left in

The star of this big production plays a difficult part with
consummate skill, and leads up to the gripping climax
with tremendous force.

Sunday and Monday
De Wolf Hopper pnd Fay Tixichner in

"SUNSHINK DAD"
FORD STERLING IN

'THE SNOW CURE"

TEMPLE

We sell them try us

Oregon Market
I that
eh. purTwo Telephones 600 and 601

od P.
on, all ar deepaeated blood disorders,
ind for their treatment nothing equals
8, s. s. Oat S 8. S. at any drug store.
If vnura ia a Deeuliap ena atrlta Swift

Etlir-- rlnyton ami Tom Moore In Onini , (lie Woman." Pastime
Sunday.

Specific Co., Atlanta, fla.


